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TALKING POINTS FOR PRESENTATIONTO MPSC ON'LAND
DETERMINATIONOF FAIR i_RKET VALUES

!i.,!i ii!iil1 ,.
-.i: - On assumption lump sum payment_iswhat both sides desire, whether

/.:)ilili:iii!l on basis of purchase or long term lease, problem is to develop method for

"'.... detemin,i,.ngfair market value.

ii"_:iiii! -Process not too difficultwhere there is active commercialmarket

i!i for private real estate (Anticipateno real difficultywith this sincecurrent rates in different local'_ties are matter of record and easily
:i41-::I
_'#:;!.'] accessibIe).
• ,i'." 'i

..:....:....._ - Assume it is mutually agreeable to theow out wide variants or

....:: patently rig(leddeals.
'.,..'.

•:.'.-:ii - Real difficulty comes when there is no active market or, as is case

"":"_;/:::i':"L_":_"here, where public or military retention lands are involvedwhich have had

..:,_,_,:, almost by de=inition no easily ascertainable value in the publi_c_.m.arket

•:,,-_2 pl ace .:: i#">¢"_

i",ii'-:-_ili!] - Professionalappraisals_i,nlatter case are really not worth much of

:-:;.;i_-! any thing since the appraiserhas no more to go on-.thanwe do.

"" ": ;"!!ii_l "_:_'_

:iiii!i ,,.
- U.S. proposes under these circumstances.thatwe try to agree on single

lump sum figure for all land involved in present requirements.

..i.:;:i - This would not, however, be arbitraryfigure, but would instead be

...i_ii!i based on agreed average price per acre or hectare for different categories,

;"ii{:"iII: of land in different locations. (_ ._ _,-_".....: _,
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- We do not believe it would be useful to try to place a value on

each piece of property involved on different kinds of military retention

and public land.

- U.S. also believes value of military retention land to be returned

should be taken into account in making calculations.

Ill. Land Irovolved

- We are talking specificallyabout the followingcategories and

amountsof land necessary to meet U.S. military requirements:

On Tinian:

lO0 acres of commercial land

700 acres of agricultural/villageland.

8,223 acres of public land

8,453 acres of military retention land
J-_•C]

=.,'I

_:_,_i On S_ipan:

Tanapag Harbor: 195 acres of military retention land;

Field: 482 acres of military retentionland.

On Farallon de Medinilla: 229 acres of military retention land.

- Each of these types of land probably has a different value and

differentconsiderationsmust apply in assessing value of each.

IV. ConsiderationsRegardingValue of Military RetentionLand on Farallon
de MediniIla

- Uninhabitable,unexploitableland area

.,} - Guano deposits not comerciallyexploitable.

- Accessable only by helicopter.

" i::l_l - Nothing comparable comercially. __-_',,.__ _,_,,- Therefore value per acre low.
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V. ConsiderationsRegardingValue of Military RetentionLand at Isely
Field, Saipan

- Limited potentialuse due to proximity to airfield (noise factor)

non-residential.

- Possible for commercialwarehousing or light industry - but no

commercialmarket at present.

- Limited agriculturaluse due to presence of hundreds of hard lands

removal of which would be prohibitivelyexpensive - might be used for grazing. _;!:_
!

- Current average rental paid for grazing land (public land) on Saipan .[,_/_,_:;,,|

is $1.79 per hectare or $.73 per acre per year.

- Are there other indicators of fair market value?

- U.S. proposes to return 3,747 acres of land at Isely (includingairfield

itself)which because of location and potentialuse are far more valuable -

how do we fix value on them?

- Also willing to lease back the 482 acres to Government of Marianas

at nominal sum.

- Conclusion: Value of 482 acres U.S. wants to retain use rights for

can't be very high.

VI. Consideratio'asRegardingValue of Military RetentionLand at Tanapag
Harbor, Saipan

- This is all good land for harbor related commercialactivity and

industry.

- But rentalscurrently paid do not support any terrificallyhigh prices.

(Mobil,Micro Construction,Dillingham rents range from $2,100/acrefor _._.(;./_.
k.

Mobile's 2.27 acres to $I per acre for the MicronesianU.D. Lodge with !_'>_i';!i
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average industrialrental about $230 per acre. Hotels - Continentaland

Inter Continentalon public land start at $210-263/acreand rise after

40 years to $2,630-3,250/acre).

- Remember,however, best part of the 195 acres U.S. wants to retain

use rights to is to be used for public good, and it would not appear

equitable to charge full commercial prices for this purpose (We don't

try to put commercialvalue on Central Park in New York City).

- U.S. moreover will be turning back 445 acres at Tanapag and the
L..--i"
!'.;'.C"

value of this to Governmentof Marianas should offset by more than twice _...";..

the amount the value of what federal governmentwould be keeping. !iii"

- Conclusion: Full commercial rate on this by no means justifiable.

VIii. ConsiderationsRegardingValue of PrivateCommercial Land on Tinian

- This one is easy - U.S. will pay the going commercialrate.

- Need simply to look up last transactions(discardingany anomalous

sales) and we will pay the average for comparable land.

VIII. ConsiderationsRegarding Value of HOmesteads and ResidentialLand
on Tinian

- The same considerationsshould apply.

- What does MPSC consider to be fair market value of average acre at

current rates?

IX. ConsiderationsRegardingValue of Public Land on Tinian.

- Same type of considerationsapply to agriculturalland as on Saipan,

though probably would be worth less on commercialmarket if there were one.

- MDC.paid during 1971 and 72 average of $1.Ol per hectare for the 3,035
_-_._:_..-

hectares it leases on Tinian. _:.:_i_,:

• • •, j- ;
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- Average value of small livestock leases on Tinian is $2.35 per l_i,iiiii:il,

hectare or $.95 per acre. _!i:i!il

- Much of the public land is thoroughlyworthless (i•e,unusable for i _!:

any purpose) _"_"_""_I

I.,_"i'_,_{"

_}!,_-_._._.:,..

Conclusion: PUblic land on Tinian is not worth much __,,_

X ConsiderationsRegardingMilitary RetentionLand on Tinian. __

- Probablyworth less than 482 acres at Isely since less potentially ,.,,_.-.

useable for commercial purposes,and much less than vaIHe of military I:!i_'':_'_
B C*".: -

retention land at Isely to be returned. '"i_::.!!I- There is no real market at present. _!

- MDC pays same amount per acre for military retention land it leases "

as it does for public land - all very low.

- Conclusion: military retentionland worth considerablyless than Isely.

XI. Summary.

- Private land is easy _ take going value on the average, throwing out

rigged deals.

- Must reach equitable meeting of the minds on public lands and military

retention lands, which constitute bulk of area requested•

- Latter not susceptibleto profess_ionalappraisal•

- Would like to hear MPSC views on foregoing before getting down to

actual prices•
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TALKING POINTS FOR MPSC LAND PRESENTATION
i

PURCHASE VS. LEASE

I. Introduction

- U.S. has said many times and means it sincerelythat it appreciates

high degree of sensitivityMarianas people place on land and their

feelings against its permanentalienation.

- AppreciateWhat th}s means in an island society.

- Appreciatequest of people throughoutrecent history to

acquire land.

- We can also understandon this basis reasonswhy Marianas Commission

has taken stand that while it is willing to make land available to federal

governmentit does not want to do this in a manner which will constitute

a permanentalienationof that land.

- This essentially provides what seems to be the principal rationale

from MPSC position that it will lease but not se].,lland.

If. Rationalefor U.S. position.

- U.S. alsa recognizesthat other island societieshave gotten over

theirihang-upson this score so far as their own local governmentsare

concernedand (in the case of other U.S. States and territories)the

federal governmentis concerned.

- Can understandwhy island people do not want land alienated to

foreignersand has especially recognizedthis in _e case of Hawaii and

/i:ij Samoa.
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i_ii'i:_11_I_;"' -_But have great difficultyin equating this with making land avail-

able to ones own government,whichis the center of the politicalfamily

the Mar_ianashas asked to join and not a foreignersince the Marianas

is part of it.

- This is particularlytrue when the federalgovernmentis committed

to return land to local inhabitantswhen that land is noi:longerneeded

for public purposes. _ .

- Appreciat_argument that federalgovernmentmay sometimesseem slow
i

in other cases in returningunused public land, but this is almost,always

a short run impression. In many cases federalgovernment is asked to

bit longer to guard against undue speculationand

li:.!ii!._'i-,! hold unused areas ai;ii_,! those who woulG alienate land to foreignersfor their own personal profit.

(cf.Guam).
--I

• ._, - In particularwe find difficultywith a line of reasoningwhich resists _j

our encouragementof efforts to pass legislationprohibitingthe alienation

of land to foreignersand at the same time refusesto alienate land to a
p

"' governmentof which the 14arianasis becoming a part.

Ill. Cost factors

,- Principalreasoo for our wish to purchaserather than lease land is ..

that it is a clean transactionin which a single sum is paid for the current

fair value of the land and that ends the matter until such time as the land ._

is not needed for everyone'sbenefit and then rever_sto local use.

- Experiencehas shown that this is the best way to handle such situ-

ations. It is the way land transactionsinvolvingthe centralgovernment

are handled in every major country in the world - even the communist

2
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i_1-_]i,i_i_ states,whereeverythingbelongsin theoryto the stateanyway,though

:_:L":":i}i.iiii!iamountsof land to publicpurposes- includingthe nationaldefense-;-_ is recognizedthroughouttheworldas a publicresponsibility.

' - The federalgovernmentoperatesthisway in everystateof the

union,the Districtof Columbia,the Commonwealthof PuertoRicoand

i! all the otherterritoriesand possessionsof the UnitedStates.

.,.:._;_. - Experiencehas shownthatwith a lease,even a long lease,pressures

_.:,',,_;_ (:anarise locally for renegotia,tionas land values change. Political

!ii:,!i,i!iii pressuresriseas pressu_e:_groupsare formedand specialintereststake
i " over. The resultis a continuingseriesof frictionpointswhichare

unhealthyat bes: and can give rise to situations in which the public in

'",T,.':;"ii_ .... generalsuffersfrom the specialselfishinterestsof a few who seek to

gain profitfrom the rest.

- With a singTepurchasepricethe selleris able to takehis money,

•investit as he chooses(if he is smarthe will investit wiselyin a

., :,: way thatwill protecthimselfagainstinflationaryinfluences)and come
.._. . .. , .

• ..;_outwell aheadf;_nanciallyin the long run.

- Fromthe standpointof the centralgovernment'whenpublicfundsare

to beused in largeamounts(over$300millionin thisinstance)the

exerciseof commonprudencedemandsthat therebe solidassurancesof

unfettereduse of the realestatebeforesuchsums are committedfor
#

investmentin costlyconstruction.That investmentshouldbe protected

ii_i!_: not threatenedii_.i by future,uncertaintiesin the methodof landacquisition.

:"jii' , , ' _ .'.".'::.'i,i'"•..i.:....

' . '.
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L IvAttitudesofuscon ress. - TraditionalCongressionalattitudeis to insiston federalowner-

m:;-_./_!! ship of landbeforelargeexpendituresare made. Congressin the past
m _,

__'•_ has simplyrefusedto appropriatefundsunlessthis is done.

l!i_l -In presentcasewe have consulted carefullywith key membersof

liii!!_! Congressand influentialstaffmembers. Strengthof viewsdiffer,butall hold to view thatpurchaseis far and away bestmeansof handling

'._::_{C:_i:!:::"!;:C_landhere. -Someare adamanton the subject.

:_,_--.," - Congressis alwayssensitiveto desireof localinhabitantsto

:_(!I retainland for localusesand will not needlesslyappropriatemoney
for

•,iT-",::;l
•":;.,Z anymore land than is absolutelyneeded. It has also beengenerousin

.__i!;'/_;i! _urningback largeamountsof federallandwhen no longerneeded. There
":;.ri!i"Ci

'"/::_ii;I•,._ is no reasonto believeit will not continueto be so in the future. Every-

,:.iT_i_:(!: one in the familyafterall has the same problemsand responsibilitiesand

i_!);'-"_/i_ Congressis most sensitiveto peoplesdesiresin thisregard.

•:xcC-_;_. V. Conc'_sion.

i.,/L!!_i_!l•:.,,;_>._. - Fora_-these reasonsU.S. stillfeelspurchasew_Ithreversionary

i provisionsin eventof non-useis most preferableto lease- even long

term lease.

_"ic:;L:"_ili - It is lesscostlyto all the people,.-.;)J

:I!L))_I - It providesa healthy,largesum for intelligentuse and investment

':':'"_ by the selIer..

".... - It avoidsfuturemisunderstandingsand arguments.

- It is the way all othergovernmentshandlethisand theway our

governmen_handlesi_ everywhereelse underthe U.S. flag. _.._,',_,___o_,_._

- It is the policyof the U.S.•Congress.
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TALKING POINTS FOR LAND PRESE_TATIONTO MPSC

LUMP SUM VS. PERIODICPAYMENTS

I. Introduction

I!i_ l -Closely relatedboth to questionsof lease versus purchaseandmethodsof determiningfai_emarket value for land is matter of whether

i:!;!!ii:::i!i1 paymentsshould be made in single lump sum or in periodic or install-

l_I ment payments.
- This could apply both to purchaseor to long-termlease arrangements.

::,, - U.S. has clear preferencefor lump sum,andhopes MPSC does as well

i!/_:':i/i Here are reasons for U.S. preference

II. Advantagesto Marianas.

- Provideslarge initialsum of money to Governmentof Marianas that

i_J handled.

,::_.:_x:_,_" - A goodexampleof howthiscanworkis foundin thetrustfund

.i'(.:_:i_i! establishedwith the money paid to TT Governmentby DOD in 1954 for

",i:(/>::ii_i railitary retentionland.

.III!C_!! i " I ni ti al sum was jus t under Sl million for Mari anas land .- This money was placed in a "SpecialDepositFund" for the

Saipan District,administeredinitiallyby the Departmentof the Navy

(as administrativeauthority),and in 1969 the Fund was transferredto

the Departmentof i_e Interioras the Navy relinquishedcontrolover the

Marianas. __
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••,,:;;'_;_.,_ - Controlof the Fundwas thendelegatedto the HICOMand

:;c!IT__ thenceto the DISTAD.

- At one time accumulatedinterestraisedthe valueof the

Fund to nearlySl.5million.

- The uses of the SaipanTrustFundhave varied.

- Some scholarshipswere grantedseveralyears ago and one

economicdevelopmentloanof $25,000was made to the SaipanShipping

Company. This loanhas been r.epaidin full and no additionaleconomic

developmentloanshave been made.

- The sum,.,of $882,322.34was spenton the constructionof
:_,j

!.:,_:i - A loan of $130,000was made to the Mar$.anasDistrict•

:_::/,_I HousingAuthority.

ii!l
:_i_i - Thereis still$ millionleft in the trustfund and it

lil is stillbuildingup with accumulatedinterest."'-_" - Properinvestmentof lump-sumpaymentshouldprovidehedgeagainst

iJ:!1 inflationand more.

/i!! - Interestcouldbe plowedback into landdevelopmentor otherdevelop-

.'i_-WouldprovideMarianasGovernmentand its new landentitygreater

flexibilityin dealingwith privatelandownersby givingsufficient
:,KCC'.

assetsto make best possibledeal for all concerned.(We assumehere

i:i'i' that Marianas],andcorporationwouldbe dealingdirectlywith privateland

owners,leavingU.S. Governmentout of it). __
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. o,
_i_i!_b,o.s.coog,.ess,givio0new,orianasoovor_ootaoajo,_ooroeof,oods
._,,_ to invest and use as it sees fit.

_ Ill. Advantages to U.S.

- Single payment in single transactionif made to sellers satisfaction

;i)_)il ends the matter- Avoids recurring annual appropriationproblemwith U.$. Congress.

._,;--_._.._._
"t"•):F,;"Y

..::.:::.,:,-ii_ Avoids future arguments and misunderstandings.
.::,-,_-,, IV. Assume MPSC will also favor lump sum, but need confirmation. If not,

_:.,, need to discuss at greater length.

. ,>. .

T.:-':"].c,.,

I )!ii)iiii!:,::'_'i/:',

•i:]",::i:::l

i:
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_ii!_:,.-I PRESENTATIONOF RATIONALEFOR LAND VALUES

_::_i;].. Introductoryremarks: purpose is to acquire certain lands:

:-_,!-i.-i._,_i:,l - at fair value

i•i!/i-..! -- currentmarket very limited

...._:,' - without artificiallyraisingland values in the area

:_i:!i!i-I --which could stimulategreater inflation'

ii_!;!i_!il and businesses.'"make it more difficultfor Marianas people to buy homesites

- recognizing there are not marly representative examples of recent

....:":"_ land purchases,we can obtain an appreciationof the landmarket from a
'.L_,!L!

!. sampling of Ieases.
:_,.:_-_ - Records indicatesome annual rates are:

::::_:,.._._i::_]._. -° MDClease costs about $1.00 per hectare (40¢ acre) .

:.;•:_,.,. -- ranchesor livestockland leases = less than $I O0 acre

;i:)i!_!_iI --commercial beach $38 year

/'ii_,:!_i_ -- ContinentalHotel starts at $210 acre and after 50 years has

'_,'-,,_ risen to $1,050 per acre•

;>L2'__)!i -- Royal Taga Hotel is leased for 2 I/2% of gross or an annual

i!i!i)i)'!)!__!irate of about $58.00.

'i::;i_._c_i:,..,.;,._Explain developmentof a formulafor arriving at land values.

iiii,_/!ilil";/;"_ -Four types of land are under consideration:

-- military retentionlands.

i!iiii!l-- Village and agriculturallands
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-- Commercial land

.. _ - Military retention land under a valid use and occupancy agree-

•" _:, ment which was paid for thirty years ago

-i -- Original sum paid was $984,000 (currentassets of fund -

-..I $409,141).

, I

' -- term of retention lease is indefinite.
. • .!

i

.i -- we are prepared to purchase residual rights.
•"21

-- $40 acre paid in 1951 was fair (based on 1932-1942prices)
• "!

• _ and if inflated at 10% per year, compounded annually, the value in 1975
= " .I

_-.•_ would be $394 acre.

i -- Prepared to return large amount of these lands which will be

.i same as additional funds.
i
I

i - Public lands will be returned as promised.

....And the U.S. will then purchase at a reasonable price.1
.I

•._I -- A paper transactionfor District Land entity,with no legal

:..:_iC fees or frictionwith private land owner

' ::._:i - Agricultural/Villagelands will be purchasedat a fair value.

i_.":i_i -- Even undevelopedland falling into this category.
i "*a

- CoF_ercial lands are considered to have the highest value.

•,._ .--Those lands which could be used for businesses,light or

heavy industry, or warehousing.

The categories of land encompass that which we intend to purchase on

i Tinian, $aipan and Farallon de Medinilla
• ""!

.!
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